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Issue No. 15      17th November 2023 

Diary Dates 
20th Nov - 1st Dec 2023 

23rd Nov Year 11 trip to Sadler's Wells 

24th Nov INSET day - School closed to pupils 

27th Nov  Year 9 Bronze Cohort 1 kit planning

29th Nov Year 12 Fieldwork - Kings Cross 

30th Nov Sixth Form Open Evening 

1st Dec PTA Fundraising Party—7:00pm - 11:00pm 

Dear All, 

Thank you for organising the information evening 

tonight. We know that this takes a great deal of 

preparation and time. 

We found the information given was both helpful 

and clear. Going forward, it will enable us to better 

support our son, with his homework and future as-

sessments. 

The curriculum booklet is especially well put to-

gether and very detailed. We also appreciated the 

demonstration of the Dr Frost maths website. 

Finally, it was very nice to meet you all in person.  

Year 8 Parent 

1 20th 

Nov Ending Gender Based Violence 

2 27th 

Nov Character Virtues Launch 

Please read important information 
from the Headteacher on p.2 
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School Assemblies 
W/B: 20thNov - 27thNov 
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Messages from the Headteacher 

Dear Parent/Carer, 

Staffing 

We have some staff absence in Science again and 
are doing our best to find and organise appropriate 
cover and will update you with any long-term chang-
es. There are some changes to tutor groups in Year 
10, also as a result of long-term absence (see page 
4). We have not changed the tutor grid as these are 
temporary changes.  

We will update you about any staff changes for Jan-
uary in the next few weeks.  

Community Behaviour 

Please ensure you read the letter from Mrs Martin 
about community behaviour. 

Communication 

We are step closer to finding a new streamlined 
method of communication to support parents and 
have narrowed this down to two App based sys-
tems. Mr Ali would like a group of parents to sup-
port him with trialling this. Please do email 
z.ali@wansteadhigh.co.uk if you would like to take 
part. We thank you for all your feedback so far and 
this has been noted. It has not been possible to re-
ply to all emails but your points have been taken on 
board. 

Year 7 and 8 Information Evening 

Thank you for your attendance and we hope these 
were useful events. We have taken your feedback 
on board and will ensure this is reflected and consid-
ered. 

Challenge Weeks 

A huge thank you to all those involved in our first 
Challenge Weeks which were focused and calm as 
well as enabling pupils to take part in some fun and 
different events, embodying education with charac-
ter. We know this is the start of the journey and that 
these will develop into a much smoother operation 
over the year. We will ask for your feedback in a sur-
vey which will be distributed soon. 

 

 

Mock Exams 

We wish good luck to all our Year 11 and 13 pupils 
who are starting their mock exams on Monday. 
You’ve got this!  

INSET Day 

Don’t forget Friday is an INSET day, although there 
are exams for some pupils. Staff will be focusing on a 
pastoral agenda covering Prevent, misogyny and 
cyber-safety amongst other things. 

The Building Site 

We continue to ask Redbridge to increase their com-
munication about progress with parents and the 
community. For your own peace of mind, we have 
requested evidence that the crane and machinery 
are appropriately checked for safety and have seen 
evidence that the over-sailing of the crane into the 
local area has been approved. 

 

Filming 

We will be making a new publicity film in the New 
Year and will be asking for permission for children to 
appear in addition to the generic permission slip. 
This is really exciting and will help to market the 
school, despite the building work. 

Clubs 

Please do read the feedback from Ms Samuel which 
has been addressed as a result of some Year 7 feed-
back. 

Ties 

We have now ordered a number of school ties after 
a long delay in both the shop and for our order. 
From next week, parents will be able to order a tie 
via ParentPay and collect in school. Watch this space 
for more uniform updates. 

Have a great weekend and stay safe and we hope 
this will be a peaceful time across the world. 

Thank you for your on-going support. 

Have a great week. 
Emma Hillman—Headteacher 

mailto:z.ali@wansteadhigh.co.uk
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Staff Update 

A warm welcome to: 

A fond farewell to… 
 

Mx L Hughes who leaves us on 16 November 2023 to pursue a new career as an Orthodontic Technologist. 
We wish Mx Hughes  all the best in their new job – please do stay in touch! 

Upcoming Educational Trips 

Miss R Iqbal who joined our Sixth 
Form Team as a Supervisor.  

Miss Iqbal has spent the past 4 
years supporting pupils in a variety 
of roles at both primary and sec-
ondary level. She has experience 
in tutoring GCSE Maths pupils.  

As a Sixth Form Supervisor, she is 
looking forward to working with 
all the sixth form pupils and 
supporting them throughout their 
studies. 

Ms J Arora who has joined our 
SEND team as a Teaching 
Assistant to temporarily support 
the department with a long 
term staff absence.  

Ms Arora  has previous TA 
experience and has also worked 
as a Maths Mentor. 

King's Cross Central Field 
Trip 

 

Wednesday 29th November 2023 
Year 12 A Level Geography Fieldtrip to King's Cross Central. 

Sadler's Wells Trip 
 

Thursday 23rd November 2023 
Year 11 trip to Sadler's Wells 
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Other News & Events  

Message for Year 7 Parents/Carers 
I would like to thank you for attending the Year 7 Coffee Even-
ing. The evening gave us a chance to introduce you to the Year 7 
team and to give you an update on how the year group has 
settled into their secondary education. 

It was also great to hear your views and receive valuable feed-
back. Also, following some of our discussions, I have attached a 
Google Classroom guide which will support you and your child 
on using the platform. Please click here for the Google Class-
room Guide for Parents 

I look forward to continuing to work in partnership with you and 
your child. 

Ms D Samuel 
 

A Race with Jumping Animals in 
Science! 

Year 7s will have the opportunity to take part in an exciting mini 
Science project.  They will design and create a jumping animal 
using just a sheet of A4 paper (examples in the picture be-
low).  These can be painted, coloured, or have things stuck to 
them to make them look amazing.  The best entries will then be 
selected and a race will take place to choose the winner! The 
details will be given to pupils via the noticeboard in the Science 
corridor.  

Ms S Hoque 

Year 7, 8 & 9 Multi Faith Prayer 
I am pleased to inform you that this will now be held daily at 
lunchtime in the room at the back of the Alan Hearne Hall. 

Pupils must bring a pass with their name printed on it-these 
were provided to the pupils whose parents completed the 
survey regarding the prayer room. 

 

Year 8 Information Evening 
Thank you to parents who came to our Information Evening on 
Monday. It was lovely to welcome parents in school and we 
hope to have more ‘in - person’ school events in the future. 
Mr Ali outlined how the school is using Challenge Week to 
change our assessment and reporting process. He also provided 
a quick refresher course for parents on Google Classroom. Ms 
Ullah showed how parents could support their child’s learning 
in Maths by using the Dr Frost platform and Corbett Maths. We 
have had requests from parents to have copies of the Power 

Point presentations used. Links to these can be found here 
(Tutor Info Evening updated November & Supporting Your child 
in Maths). 

Parents were also given the Year 8 curriculum booklet which 
outlines what your child will cover each term in each subject as 
well as further reading and learning opportunities. Since its pub-
lication, the Science department decided to tweak the order in 
which the Year 8 modules are taught. Previously Science was 
taught as separate Science disciplines. The department has 
changed this teaching model so have adjusted the learning 
pathway accordingly. The amendment for the booklet can be 
found here (KS3 Science) The updated booklet can also be found 
on the school website. 

The Year 8 Tutors enjoyed meeting parents and your feedback 
has been extremely useful. We look forward to continuing to 
work with you supporting your child with their progress in 
school.     
 

Message for Year 10 Parents/Carers 
Updates for Year 10 
Amended Tutor arrangements are as follows: 

10.1 tutor is Ms K Ali, Monday to Friday. 

10.7 tutors are Ms Ayer and Ms Gullefer, Monday - Thursday 
and Ms Ayer only on Friday’s 

10.8 will have Ms Wali as their new tutor, Monday – Thursday 
and Ms Gullefer on Friday’s. 

Mrs M Steel, Deputy Headteacher and Year 10 link 

Upcoming dates: 
The Aim A Little Higher company will deliver a special Year 10 
assembly on Friday 8th December, 11.20-12.20pm. 

Year 10 Parent Information Evening takes place at the school on 
Monday 11th December, 5.30-7.30pm. 

Year 10 Dance Trip - BalletBoyz!  
This term we had the great privilege of taking our wonderful 
Year 10 GCSE Dance cohort to see BalletBoyz at Sadler's Wells! 
Thank you to all pupils who attended and behaved in an excel-
lent manner and really made the trip one to remember. For 
some of our pupils this was their first experience of seeing a live 
performance in a Theatre and are now looking forward to up-
coming trips in the future!  

Message for Year 11 
For the next two weeks as Year 11 mocks are taking place, Fur-
ther Maths will not be running. We will resume on Tuesday 5th 
December 2023. 
Mr G Narang 

https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/10Q6wh_flWMxsFjBHd4c7j25txCgcfhVD
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13LOfXDp1FPUdhMHNyX7tTb8fXHwgTIjS/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13MwGs_sw3_QGdmqpwSn_CDn7mNr2MRdM/edit#slide=id.p1
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/13MwGs_sw3_QGdmqpwSn_CDn7mNr2MRdM/edit#slide=id.p1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/13JTfYGZcczxezH0I8CEUOdDlcsS4lSis/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eMWo-LFe5YlnDtf8Lj_reCVn_RKWiIB3/view?usp=sharing
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Other News & Events  

Pupil Council 
Election Results 

I am pleased to announce the outcome of the Pupil Council 
election results. 

Please see photo below. 

The first meeting will be taking place after the Year 11 and 13 
mocks, in which the Council will outline its priorities for the 
year, and consider how it will use the voice of our pupil com-
munity to drive school improvement. 

Year 12 Work Experience 
Placements-can you help? 

 

As parents of our Year 12 pupils will be aware, we are offering 
work experience to our Year 12 pupils between the fixed dates 
of Monday 1st and Friday 5th July 2024, for which they will find 
a placement themselves. 

We would like to draw on the wealth of experience and poten-
tial opportunities within our parent community (not only Year 
12 parents)  to provide some of the placements. 

If you and/or your employer are able to provide a placement, 
please complete this form by Monday 27th November: 

https://forms.gle/gSjnkmjy49zXzMnx5 

Please note that the information provided will be shared with 
both Year 12 pupils and their parents. 

Redbridge Youth Council 

Please find details of the 2023 Redbridge Youth Elections here: 
https://www.redbridge.gov.uk/young-people/redbridge-youth-
council/  

The school can have a maximin of 2 pupils standing as candi-
dates. The closing date for applications is 6:00pm on Monday 
4th December 2023.  

https://forms.gle/gSjnkmjy49zXzMnx5
https://www.redbridge.gov.uk/young-people/redbridge-youth-council/
https://www.redbridge.gov.uk/young-people/redbridge-youth-council/
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Other News & Events  

Are you talented in 
Science or Maths? 

 

We are looking for talented Science or Maths 
graduates to support in school with extra tutor-
ing for some of our pupils who are supported by 
the NTP funding. Knowledge to support pupils 
up to A Level would be necessary and Biology 
and Physics are key areas for us.  

We would love to hear from anyone local who 
has excellent subject knowledge and is flexible 
to work during the school day and after school. 

Please do contact: 
recruitment@wansteadhigh.co.uk if you are 
interested and do please share as appropriate.  

To encourage the use of more ambitious vocabulary by 
pupils, we are encouraging them to use the Word of the Week 
at school in both communicating verbally and in their written 
work. Pupils receive achievement points in doing so and have the 
chance of winning a prize at the end of term. Our Words of the 
Week for the coming two weeks are, DERISORY AND FLEETING 

Please also encourage your child to use these at home too. 

By Ms A Ullah 

mailto:recruitment@wansteadhigh.co.uk
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Other News & Events  

 
Music Tuition 

 

The school is now paying for 100% of tuition fees for woodwind, bowed strings 
and brass instruments and 50% of fees for drum kit, guitar and piano for all pu-

pils entitled to pupil premium/free school meals. 
https://visionrcl.org.uk/theatre-and-music/redbridge-music-service/music-

service-sign-up/ 
_______________________________________________ 

 

Extra-curricular Music Activities 
 

Parents are reminded about the extra-curricular groups taking place after school 
on Mondays (Wind Band, Brass Band and String Orchestra), Thursdays (Steel 
Pans) and Fridays (Jazz Band) as well as the Year 11-13 choir taking place on 

Thursday lunchtimes. 
These are open to all pupils, without audition. 

https://visionrcl.org.uk/theatre-and-music/redbridge-music-service/music-service-sign-up/
https://visionrcl.org.uk/theatre-and-music/redbridge-music-service/music-service-sign-up/
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Mock Exams 2023  
 

Date Line up: 8.40am Start: 9.00am Line up: 13.10pm Start: 13.45pm 

Tues 14th November A level Art (all day) 

Wed 15th November A level Art (all day) 

Thurs 16th November 
A level Photography (all day)  

GCSE Art (all day) 

Fri 17th November 

A level Photography (all day)  
GCSE Art (all day) 

A level Biology Paper 1 (120 mins) A level Sociology Paper 1 (120 mins) 

Date Line up: 8.40am Start: 9.00am Line up: 13.10pm Start: 13.45pm 

Mon 20th November 

GCSE Biology (105 mins) 

GCSE Combined Biology (75 mins)  

A level PE Paper 1 (120 mins) 

GCSE Computing Paper 1 (120 mins) 

A level Economics (90 mins) 

Tues 21st November 
GCSE Maths Paper 1 (non-calc) (90 mins)  

A level Religious Studies (120 mins) 

GCSE Sociology (105 mins) 

A level History Paper 1 (90 mins) 

A level Further Maths Paper 1 (120 mins) 

Wed 22nd November 

GCSE Graphics (120 mins) 

GCSE Textiles (120 mins) 

GCSE Music (105 mins) 

A level Sociology Paper 2 (120 mins) 

GCSE History Paper 1 (80 mins) 

A level Physics (120 mins) 

A level Politics Paper 1 (120 mins) 

A level Music (150 mins) 

Thurs 23rd November 

GCSE Chemistry (105 mins) 

GCSE Combined Chemistry (75 mins)  

A level Spanish (150 mins) 

A level Geography Paper 1 and 2 (135 mins) 

GCSE Food (105 mins) 

GCSE Dance (90mins) 

Step Up English (90mins) 

A level Psychology Paper 2 (120 mins) 

Fri 24th November 

GCSE Exam PE Paper 1 (75 mins) 
A level Chemistry Paper 1 (60 mins) 

A level Classical Civilisation Paper 1 (105 mins)  

A level Computer Science Paper 1 (90 mins) 

A level Drama (150 mins)  

GCSE Geography (90 mins) 

A level French (150 mins) 

A level Maths Paper 1 (120 mins) 

A level English Language and Literature Paper 1 (60 mins)  

Date Line up: 8.40am Start: 9.00am Line up: 13.10pm Start: 13.45pm 

Mon 27th November 
GCSE Maths Paper 2 (calc) (90 mins)  

A level Politics Paper 2 (120 mins) 

GCSE Media Written (90 mins) GCSE Drama (105 mins) 

A level Biology Paper 2 (35 mins) 

Tues 28th November 

GCSE English Language 
(105 mins) 

A level Media Screening 
(135 mins) 

12pm: GCSE French 
Listening 

(Higher 45 mins / 
Foundation 35 
mins) 

GCSE Spanish Listening 

(Higher 45 mins / Foundation 35 mins) 

Wed 29th November 

GCSE Physics (105 mins)  

Combined Physics (75 mins) 

A level Geography Paper 3 (135 mins) 

A level Chemistry Paper 2 (60 mins) 

A level Classical Civilisation Paper 2 (105 mins)  

A level Computer Science Paper 2 (90 mins) 

Thurs 30th November 
GCSE Maths Paper 3 (calc) (90 mins)  

A level English Literature (120 mins) 

GCSE Exam PE Paper 2 (75 mins) GCSE RE (105 mins) 

A level History Paper 2 (135 mins) 

A level Further Maths Paper 2 (120 mins) 

Fri 1st December 
GCSE History Paper 3 (80 mins) 

A level Psychology Paper 1 (120 mins) 

GCSE Spanish Writing (Higher 80 mins/Foundation 65 mins) 

GCSE French Writing (Higher 80 mins / Foundation 65 mins) 

A level PE Paper 2 (120 mins) 

A level English Language and Literature Paper 2 (60 mins) 

A level Maths Paper 2 (60 mins) 

A level Music Technology (90 mins) 
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Round Up of Social Media @wansteadhighE11 

Challenge Week Activities  
Year 7 taking part in a Sublime Science Workshop last week! 
Pupils really enjoyed the activities - read the full story in our 
end of term newsletter!  

Safety First For Our Pupils 
Pupils received assemblies and participated in a Q & A 
Session with our Safer Schools Officer last week.  

Year 7 learned about road safety and received guidance on 
how to keep themselves and their belongings safe within the 
local community.  

Years 8, 9 & 10 received education on substances; in particu-
lar edibles and vaping, to understand the risks and effects 
these substances can have on young people. 

Spectacular Win for Year 7 & 8 
Well done to our Year 7 and 8 Netball team who both beat 
Valentines High School. A special mention to the player of 
both matches (Sana - Year 7 & Georgia Year 8). 

Well Done Girls! 
Congratulations to our Year 7/8 Girls Football team who are 
now through to round 4 of the ESFA competition after their 4-
3-win. 
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Round Up of Social Media @wansteadhighE11 

Sixth Form Experience for 
Year 11 

We have enjoyed inviting our Year 11 pupils to the Sixth 
Form block over the past few weeks to complete our Year 11 
post-16 intentions survey. It has been great speaking to them 
and we have received some really useful feedback, so thank 
you!  

Remembrance Day Assembly 
Thank you to Tutor Group 11.5 and Mr Ali for your 
thoughtful Remembrance Day assembly - a time for reflec-
tion in the community - so important with the backdrop of 
such challenging international events.  

Awareness of Different 
Culinary Traditions 

On 31st October Year 11 Food and Nutrition pupils embarked 
on a walking tour around the East End of London to develop 
their awareness of how migration has effected the choice of 
food on offer and to deepen their understanding of different 
culinary traditions. The knowledge gained on the tour will 
help them develop ideas for their NEA2 and tackle exam 
questions on international foods.  

What a Score! 
Well done to our Year 9 netballers on their win against Loxford 
last week (25-3) Player of the match - Gaby. 

Thank you to Loxford for coming to us. 



Autumn & Spring Term Enrichment - 2023
*Clubs are offered on a walk-in basis unless stated otherwise* 

(KS3 - Years 7, 8 & 9)   (KS4 - Years 10 & 11)   (KS5 - Years 12 & 13)
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY

Before School - 7.30 - 8.20
KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 

Room LS2 
(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 

Language) 

KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 
Room LS2 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language) 

KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 
Room LS2 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language) 

KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 
Room LS2 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language) 

KS3 Reading Wise (EAL) 
Room LS2 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language) 

Before School: Breakfast Club & Library every morning - 7.30 - 8.20

Lunchtime
Year 7-9 Lunch is 12.20 - 1.05pm               Year 10 -13 Lunch is 1.20 - 2.05pm

KS3 Multi Faith Prayer  
Alan Hearne Hall (back room)

KS3 Multi Faith Prayer  
 Alan Hearne Hall (back room)

KS3 Multi Faith Prayer  
 Alan Hearne Hall (back room)

KS3 Multi Faith Prayer  
 Alan Hearne Hall (back room)

KS3 Multi Faith Prayer  
 Alan Hearne Hall (back room)

KS4 & KS5 
Multi Faith Prayer  

Alan Hearne Hall (back room) 
& Room S5

KS4 & KS5 
Multi Faith Prayer  

Alan Hearne Hall (back room) 
& Room S5

KS4 & KS5 
Multi Faith Prayer  

Alan Hearne Hall (back room) 
& Room S5

KS4 & KS5 
Multi Faith Prayer  

Alan Hearne Hall (back room) 
& Room S5

KS4 & KS5 
Multi Faith Prayer  

Alan Hearne Hall (back room) 
& Room S5

 Year 9 Drama Club
Theatre

Year 10, 11, 12 & 13 
Choir 

Room 36

Week 1 only 
KS3 Photography Club 

Room NB9 
12 spaces 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp-
1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit 

KS5 Maths University Entrance 
Preparation 

Room 22

KS5 Maths University Entrance 
Preparation 

Room 22

Year 7 & 8 Dance Company 
Dance Studio 

Sign up required -  
see Ms Gullefer

Week 2 only 
KS4 Photography Club 

Room NB9 
12 spaces 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp-
1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit

Year 9 Dance Company 
Dance Studio 

KS3 
Dance 

Open Studio

 KS4 & KS5 
Spanish Speaking Club 

Room MA4

Week 2 only 
KS3 LGBTQ +  

Room MA2 - 1:30 2:00
The Year 7 Garden Club 

Room S4

Week 1 only 
KS4/5 LGBTQ+

Room MA2 - 2:30 3:00

After School 3.10 - 4.10pm
Homework Club 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language)

Room LS2

Homework Club 
(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 

Language)
Room LS2

KS5 
Philosophy Club 

Room MA5 
Sign up via Google Classroom: fn46ano 

Homework Club 
(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 

Language)
Room LS2

KS4 
Art Club 

Room NB10

KS4 1:1 for Language & 
Literature 

(For pupils with English as an Additional Language) 
Room LS2 

KS4 1:1 for Language & 
Literature 

(For pupils with English as an Additional Language)
Room LS2

Week 1 only 
KS3 

Weather Club 
Room NB1

KS4 1:1 for Language & 
Literature 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language)

Room LS2 

KS4 1:1 for Language & 
Literature 

(For targeted pupils with English as an Additional 
Language)

Room LS2

 Poetry through Music 
(All year groups) 

Room 2

Dodgeball (Gym)
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbm-
Crf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/

edit#settings

Table Tennis (Sports Hall)
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4D-

HEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/
edit#settings

Steel Pan Group 
Room 36

GCSE PE NEA Club 
Sports Hall  

Year 7 & 8 Basketball 
(Sports Hall)  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX-
2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit

Year 9 & 11 Basketball (Sports 
Hall)

 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3Ld-

QH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit

Badminton (Sports Hall) 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1Gd-
D2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/

edit#settings

KS4 & KS5 
New Views Scriptwriting Club

Room 3 
(17 places) Sign up required

See Ms Waters

KS3
London Youth Games 

Preparation 
Dance Studio

Musical Rehearsals 
Theatre 

By audition
Yoga (Squash Court)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_Csqx-
QhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit

Musical Rehearsals 
Theatre 

By audition
Jazz Band 
Room 36

Brass Group 
Room 37

Musical Rehearsals 
Rooms 36 and 37

School Newspaper 
All year groups 

Library

Netball 
(All Years) (60 places)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iclj8YVpUAM-
6MAqBcAYJ4pPvGl3ZBQXywMzM-dXhi5Q/edi

KS4
London Youth Games 

Preparation 
Dance Studio

Crochet Club
Room 21

KS3 Film Club 
Room 24 

https://forms.gle/K6nmLEhHtnLvtb346

GCSE Further Maths Class 
Year 11 Set 1 

Room 17

String Orchestra 
Room 36

KS3 Maths Homework 
Study Club 
Room IR4

Wind Band 
Room 38

KS3 Maths Challenge Club 
Set 1 and 2 
Room 18    

Year 7 Science Club
Room S7

GCSE 
Code Club 
Room IR4 

Sign up required
See Ms Kartha

Year 8 Science Club
Room S8

Week 2 only 
KS3 Robotics Club 

Room IR1  
Sign up required 

See Mr Alom
KS4 & KS5 

New Views Scriptwriting Club
Room 3 

(17 places) Sign up required
See Ms Waters

Dear Parent/Carer,
Following your feedback, we wanted to clarify the system put in place if your child 
is attending after school enrichment.
At the start of all enrichment clubs, registers will be taken so we are clear on who is 
in the school building.
If a pupil does not attend a club that is expected to, the office will be informed and 
parents will be contacted to inform them that their child did not attend the club.
At the end of the enrichment session, all pupils will be escorted to the main recep-
tion to be dismissed.
If, for an exceptional circumstance, a club is cancelled, parents will be informed via 
a message.
As always, please encourage your child to attend enrichment and make the most of 
the many opportunities on offer.

Ms D Samuel

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/edit 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1xVaWOp1c5lucdOZFTnBfYvoj57K_RmyVTnKXk15Kp1c/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/viewform?edit_requested=true#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iclj8YVpUAM6MAqBcAYJ4pPvGl3ZBQXywMzM-dXhi5Q/closedform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1iclj8YVpUAM6MAqBcAYJ4pPvGl3ZBQXywMzM-dXhi5Q/closedform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf4zuMhljz5TC-tJhjo-7kpZXE3EwEE-gIWAizlW667ZqOt7g/viewform
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Sports News & Upcoming PE Fixtures 

PE Fixtures 
 

Week 1 beginning Monday 20th November 2023 

Wednesday 22nd November – Year 11 Netball v Valentines  

Wednesday 22nd November – Year KS4 Football at the Frenford Centre 

Thursday 23rd November – Year 7 Netball v Loxford  

Week 2 beginning Monday 27th November 2023

Tuesday 28th November  – GCSE (Year 10 & 11) PE Badminton v Trinity  

Wednesday 29th November – Year 9 & 10 Netball v Rush Lane  

Wednesday 29th November – KS3 (Year 7, 8 & 9) Football at the Frenford Centre 

Results: 
Tuesday 7th November – Year 9 Netball v Loxford – Won 25-3 

Tuesday 7th November – Year 7 & 8 Football (Girls) v Woodlands – Won 4-3 

Wednesday 8th November – Year 7 & 8 Netball v Valentines  Year 7 Won 8-1 & Year 8 – Won 7-1 

Wednesday 8th November – Year 7 Football (boys) v Valentines – Won 9-1 

Wednesday 8th November – KS4 (Year 10 & 11) Girls Football at Frenford Centre:- 

Wanstead 4 Woodford County 0 

Wanstead 2 Trinity 0 

Wanstead 3 Oaks Park 0 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday  Friday 

Netball (Lower Playground)  

Year 9 & 11 Basketball 

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAt

xnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit 

Table Tennis 

https://docs.google.com/
forms/

d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwit
sYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE

/edit#settings 

GCSE 
PE 

Year 7 & 8 Basketball 
(Sports Hall) 

https://docs.google.com/
forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-

YaAy-
T2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8V

w/edit 

Dodgeball  

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/1-

9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-
SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/

edit#settings  

Badminton 

https://docs.google.com/
forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-

suluI8WihRetqtEo-
adO4JGibAqqXZXs/

edit#settings  

Yoga 

https://docs.google.com/forms/
d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy
4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit 

Lost PE kit/uniform 

PE staff will collect any items left in the changing rooms at the end of 
the lesson and keep these stored. If you have lost anything please 

ask your PE teacher as it may have been collected. At the end of each 
week all items will be taken to pupil reception.  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1_qKJE5C3LdQH7jKZnuMBCAtxnSX9BP7bV8gRn-ieuAI/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1HYe20E4DHEK1MKlahwitsYS6V91cLKvQrodpH6ODRTE/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1rdwninrX2Op-YaAyT2bx4SYDNIQHldjTovPrqxIq8Vw/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1-9gmbmCrf5OKxYZOpGeLe29-S-SH-xoOGCfaCgbyitw/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/106I1GdD2tBs-suluI8WihRetqtEoadO4JGibAqqXZXs/edit#settings
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/15XcyX_CsqxQhaDbnQHcLICy4rBVLPnoVCyWrmrwi6Ms/edit
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Message from PTA 
 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

A great Christmas party for a 
great cause. And you’re invited. 

We’re writing to invite you to our next fundraiser: the PTA’s 
first ever Christmas party, in the school hall on Friday 1 De-
cember, 7-11pm. It’s going to be a fabulous night: the perfect 
way to get your festive season off to a flying start, in great 
company, with great food, and great music.  

Don’t miss out 
A limited number of tickets are available now on ParentPay 
(and at https://whspta.sumupstore.com). So don’t miss out! 
When they’re gone, they’re gone. 

Pick the right ticket 
You just need to choose the ticket you want according to the 
food you want on the night e.g. buy the Ticket with Beefburger 
if that is what you fancy. (To avoid any confusion, there are 
four types of tickets on sale. Each one represents a different 
food choice for the PTA party, none of them are for the kids’ 
school Xmas dinner.) 

A reminder of what we’re 
working for 

Everything the PTA raises goes to support our children at the 
High School and improve their lives there. Now the weather 
has turned, and it seems like it rains every day, it’s a remind-
er of why some of the projects the PTA is fundraising for are 
so badly needed. Two of the projects we are raising money 
for are:  

a covered area in the playground to give the children shelter 
when it rains,  

properly draining the school field, which currently turns into 
a sea of mud every winter.  

You can support us and help turn these plans into a reality by 
coming to the party! 

Glass of Prosecco  
The ticket price includes a glass of Prosecco on arrival (or non-
alcoholic drink).  

Gourmet BBQ 
We’ve got a gourmet BBQ lined up thanks to the generous 
support of The Duke, Wanstead. There are four choices of deli-
cious food included in the ticket price:  

loaded beefburger,  

peri peri chicken wrap,  

halloumi and roasted vegetable wrap (VE), or  

falafel and roasted vegetable wrap (VG).  

Music 
We’ve got Wanstead’s most in demand DJ, so wear your danc-
ing shoes and come armed with your requests.  

All welcome 
This is an event for adults, not for children. But you don’t have 
to be a parent at the school to attend. School staff, parents 
from local primary schools, your friends, former pupils, etc are 
all very welcome.  

Raffle  
If you came to our last event, the quiz night, you’ll know how 
good the raffle was that night. If you have any food or drink 
treats – or anything else – you can donate as a prize to the 
raffle this time, please email mary@ptawansteadhigh.co.uk. 
That’s also who to contact if you have any questions about the 
event.  

Thank you  
Thanks to all of you who have supported the PTA so far. And 
thanks to The Duke and Stow Bros for their generous support 
of this event. We look forward to seeing lots of you on 1 De-
cember, for a great night out in great company – while helping 
to #BuildABetterWansteadHigh.  

Your PTA Committee,  
Dennis, Mary, Louise, Chris and Carly 

ParentPay tickets for Christmas Party 
 

• Remember there are four different Christmas party tickets on ParentPay: 
• PTA Christmas Party Loaded Beefburger 
• PTA Christmas Party Peri Peri Chicken Wrap 
• PTA Christmas Party Halloumi and Roasted Vegetable Wrap 
• PTA Christmas Party Falafel and Roasted Vegetable Wrap 
 
• Just buy the one for the meal you want on the night.  
• Tickets also available at http://whspta.sumupstore.com  

 
Thanks. 

https://whspta.sumupstore.com
https://www.thedukewanstead.com/
mailto:mary@ptawansteadhigh.co.uk
http://whspta.sumupstore.com
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Message from the Pastoral Team 

 
Working with 

Transport for London 
 

We were recently made aware that some of our pupils have 
been engaging in persistent fare evasion across the London 
Underground network and in particular at Wanstead Tube Sta-
tion. It is important that parents, carers and pupils understand 
the consequences of fare evasion, and that we ensure all pupils 
have access to an Oyster photocard. To support this, Transport 
for London will be holding assemblies during our Spring Term 
Challenge Week and will also be guest speakers at our Keeping 
Safe evening which will take place on Monday 4th March 2024. 

Transport for London (TfL) and the London Underground (LU) 
have devised a Behaviour Code which they expect all young 
people to adhere to at all times when they are travelling on 
public transport. This code is in place to ensure everyone trav-
els safely with due respect for fellow passengers, staff and 
property. If a young person is found to be in breach of the code 
they may be warned about their behaviour, have a letter sent 
to their parents and/or they may face police action. TfL will be 
informed of all incidents of misconduct to consider the with-
drawal of the young persons free travel concession.  

 

 

When on London’s public transport 
network or premises, always: 

Act sensibly and treat others as you would like to be treated. 
Your free travel concession may be withdrawn if we believe 
that you have behaved in an antisocial way. 

 

Antisocial behaviour includes, but 
is not limited to:  

• Putting your safety or the safety of others at risk 

• Use of offensive or threatening language 

• Behaving offensively, bullying or threatening others 

• Smoking 

• Playing music out loud 

• Damaging or defacing an Oyster photocard or using a 
damaged or defaced Oyster photocard 

• Letting anyone else use your Oyster photocard 

• Committing any crime on, or in connection with, London’s 
public transport network, in particular, but not limited to: 
 

− Physical or verbal assault;  
− unlawfully carrying a weapon;  
− criminal damage or trespass on London’s public transport 

network premises;  
− theft, robbery or burglary;  
− misusing controlled drugs 

Remember to always touch in with your Oyster photocard at 
the start of every journey. If you don’t you could lose your free 
travel. TfL staff are also there to assist anyone in case of any 
problems, concerns or issues experienced when travelling 
across the network. 

 

 

Vaccinations 
 

We understand that not all children who completed handed in 
completed consent forms received their flu vaccinations. We 
are working with Vaccination UK, who deliver the vaccinations, 
to schedule another day in which flu vaccinations can be 
delivered. 

If you would like your child to attend a catch up clinic, you can 
also email Vaccination UK direct via appointments@v-
uk.co.uk or call on 0203 343 2400 (Option 4). 

Please note the next planned vaccinations at the school are: 

Year 8 HPV Vaccine  

The HPV vaccine is offered to all Year 8 pupils and will take 
place on:  

1st Date: Wednesday 13th March 2024 
2nd Date: Thursday 14th March 2024 

Year 9 DTP & MenACWY Vaccine  

The DTP & MenACWY vaccine is offered to all Year 9 pupils 
and will take place on: 

1st Date: Wednesday 3rd July 2024 

2nd Date: Thursday 4th July 2024 

Measles/MMR 
vaccination 

 

Measles cases are rising across the country, with over 102,000 
children starting primary school in England being at risk of 
catching the disease. We are asking education settings to 
share key messages from the NHS about MMR / measles and 
how to get vaccinated. 

The Back to school MMR Guidance from the NHS includes 
information to share, as well as example social media posts 
which can be found here: NHS Vaccine Poster and NHS MMR 
Poster. 

Measles is highly infectious and if left unvaccinated nine out of 
ten children in a classroom can catch the disease if just one 
child is 
infectious. Please share these 
resources with colleagues, parents, and where suitable, com-
munity organisations to increase 
awareness and encourage parents to get their children vac-
cinated. 

Action for all education settings: Support children and young 
people to take part in The Big 
Ambition survey 

The Children’s Commissioner for England has recently 
launched ‘The Big Ambition’ to hear directly from children, 
young people, and parents across the country. 

This is an opportunity to hear from all children, in every part of 
the country and in every setting. The survey will be used to 
encourage policymakers to think about children and young 
people’s needs, to ensure children’s voices are reflected in the 
decisions that will affect them in years to come. 

Education settings play a critical role in enabling us to hear 
from as many children and young people as possible. That is 
why we are encouraging all settings in England to take part 
and let their pupils have their say on what is important to 
them! 

To find out more head to The Big Ambition page. 
To take part in The Big Ambition survey visit:  
www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/thebigambition. 

http://mailto:appointments@v-uk.co.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZGZlY29tbXMuYmxvYi5jb3JlLndpbmRvd3MubmV0L2hlYWx0aC85b3V0b2YxMC5wbmc_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5IiwiYnVsbGV0aW5faWQiOiIy
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsInVybCI6Imh0dHBzOi8vZGZlY29tbXMuYmxvYi5jb3JlLndpbmRvd3MubmV0L2hlYWx0aC9WSUQxNzM1TWVhc2xlc3NjaG9vbDIoMikucG5nP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSIs
https://www.schoolvaccination.uk/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2022/09/nhs-urges-parents-to-book-children-in-for-essential-mmr-vaccination/
chrome-extension://efaidnbmnnnibpcajpcglclefindmkaj/https://assets.publishing.service.gov.uk/media/62b9c627d3bf7f6625663644/UKHSA-12370-measles-A3-thinkmeasles-poster.pdf
https://www.childrenscommissioner.gov.uk/the-big-ambition/
https://www.smartsurvey.co.uk/s/the_big_ambition/
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Message from the Pastoral Team 

Our Pastoral Team includes a School Counsellor and Learning Mentor to assist with your child’s emotional wellbeing. If you 
wish to discuss this support, please contact your child’s individual Head of Year or our Director of Inclusion Ms Cini via email; 
d.cini@wansteadhigh.co.uk. The following agencies may also support children and families with difficulties they may be facing.  

• Young Minds provide extensive information and support online at www.youngminds.org.uk 

• Provides free, 24/7 crisis support across the UK if you are experiencing a mental health crisis 

• If you need urgent help text YM to 85258 

• All texts are answered by trained volunteers, with support from experienced clinical supervisors 

• Texts are free from EE, O2, Vodafone, 3, Virgin Mobile, BT Mobile, Giff Gaff, Tesco Mobile and Telecom Plus. 

• Free Parent helpline 0808 802 5544 free Mon-Fri from 9.30am to 4pm 

 

• The Mix offer support for a variety of topics including mental health and relationships. 

• Extensive resources and support online at www.themix.org.uk 

• Under 25s can talk to The Mix for free on the phone, by email or on their webchat. You can also use their phone coun-
selling service, or get more information on support services you might need.  

• Freephone: 0808 808 4994 (13:00-23:00 daily) 

 

• Kooth is an online counselling service offering support for children aged 10 - 18 years of age 

• Support can be accessed online at https://www.kooth.com 

• Monday - Friday 12pm - 10pm and Saturday - Sunday 6pm – 10pm 

 

• Child Bereavement UK offer support for young people and their families who have experienced a bereavement online 
at www.childbereavementuk.org 

• Live chat via website (Monday - Friday, 9am - 5pm) 

• National Helpline 0800 02 888 40 (Freephone. Monday – Friday, 9am – 5pm) 

• Email for bereavement support: support@childbereavementuk.org 

 

• Winston’s Wish provide support and therapeutic advice on supporting a grieving child or young person after the death 
of a loved one online at www.winstonswish.org 

• Freephone National Helpline on 08088 020 021 

• UK-wide national email service, offering support, information and advice to anyone seeking it via 
ask@winstonswish.org. 

• Winston’s Wish Crisis Messenger: text WW to 85258 

 

• Every Mind Matters is an NHS service provide support for mental health and wellbeing 

• https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-matters/ 

• Every Mind Matters gives you simple and practical advice to get a healthier mind and get more out of life - from how to 
deal with stress and anxiety, to boosting our mood or sleeping better. It will help you spot the signs of common mental 
health conditions, get personalised practical self-care tips and information on further support.  

mailto:d.cini@wansteadhigh.co.uk
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Autumn Term 2023-24   

Period  Monday 4th September 2023 to Wednesday 20th December 2023  

INSET 1 

INSET 2  

Monday 4th September 2023 
Tuesday 5th September  2023 

Half term break – Monday 23rd October 2023 to Friday 27th October 2023  

INSET 3  Friday 24th November 2023 

Spring Term 2023-24  

Period  Thursday 4th January 2024 to Thursday 28th March 2024  

Half term break – Monday 19th February 2024 – Friday 23rd February 2024  

Summer Term 2023-24  

Period  Monday 15th April 2024 to Friday 19th July 2024  

Half term break – Monday 27th May 2024 to Friday 31st May 2024 
Last Day of Summer Term Friday 19th July  2024 

INSET 4 (disaggregated) Monday 22nd July 2024 

INSET 5 (disaggregated) Monday 23rd July 2024 

Term Dates and INSETs 2023-24  
Planning Ahead! 

The following dates are now confirmed for 2023-24 and are published 
on the school website: 
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Lunch Menus and Tariffs 
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